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WEDNESDAY MoftNING. 4TTG. 6.

CITY AJ?FAIRS.
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AlleghenyBoard of Control.
Areguixr monthly meeting of the AlleghenyBoard of Controller, wax held laat evening—-

mention, jireaent, Hum, Barr, Borland,Bradford,/Oooperi" Crafg, Dnolap, Brand,,
(Jlbaon, Johnston, Lea, Lury, Meoferron,
Park, Shrirer, Slagle, Thompeon, and Preal-
ient Brown.

On motion of Mr. Park' tho nomber of
•cholera aielgned to each ’teeoher was fixed

.the lame ,aa last year—(6 eoholara to each
taaoher,. . ’

Tho Board thon prooeodod to the alactlon offollowing nominationswore presented:
•. Fir* Word—Principal, 0. A. -Chamberlin tA*ilstantPrinclpalrMr*-B.Daff.- GrammarDepartment-Miis H. E. Carpenter,' Prtnel-Sri, and Misses Letltlaßeed, Mary.Way. andu H. Johnson, -Assistants. Alodium © O.

partment— Miss AI. Smith, males; Miss Ag-nesXamont, females; Miss M. J. McDonald,xemalos; Mary J.Davidson, males. PrimaryDeparmoni—Miss B. A. Jaok, females; MissAmanda Wegloy, males; Miss S. Smith,
.. females; Miss Annie Nichol, mates.

OODfirmed
070 BOmiDat'onB WQro unanimously

Srtond TTari—No nominations mada at
present.

> ■ Word—ln *thia. ward all the oldtaaenera were re-nominated except the Prin-
. Cipai And one of the lady teachers; Mist Ben-

.
Mtu whoresided. TboLocalßoardreport-

. •« that they had since nominated M. B. GoffW Principal, and Mary D. Ltcky to MissBennett** poiiuoh, The other names werenotreported* 2
. 3«oreury, pending a motion to confirmtoo nominations, presented a number of pa-

®l°’» wlaUvo to tbb eeloctionr* ac, P ai* which were ordered to be read;The first paper waa a stetament from Mr.
- John if. Boyd, late Principal, relative to themanner In which ho had been deprived ot hiimtnatlon. ' - • -

The President of the Board pronounced theStatement afsbrlottioa.
tjlil' declared* tuoeUtcmont entirely

Pending thereading of the remaining pa-per,, Mr. Park mured that they aU'be refer-red to.the/Loeal Board.
Mr. Bifirer moved to amend, hy referringa .Pfl)Gr*,back: to Mr. Boyd, exoepting thepetlrioa addreued to the Local Board.

6
The amendmont-wae adopted, and eo the■ > matter ended. - ‘
fboni Word-High School,(Hone. So." 4)Thomoj E. Wnkeh.m, ‘ Prindpalj Mia.Martha E. Hamilton,Assistant* First <sram-marDepartment, Mia. Isabella Seed, Prioci-

P»i, and barah A. Hamilton Aieieunt t Seo-ond GrammarBepartmont, Misa E. Barld-
, eon, Principal, and Mias M. Wallaoe Aeais-■ ‘ ,Wbi. ,

.

P ‘ss-“eli J'un.?«E«rt®ent, MargaretWhite, Principal, and Sarah A. JohoetonAiiietantj Seoond Medlnm,o. M. Carr, glrli 1
roomj MarylThompson, boya’ room: Pri-mary D«p*rtmont, Rebecca P. Wuherow,boje Eebecoa Hammond, glrli’ room.H°oao Ho. A-ußandal Morton, Principal,
and Mies Ellon May, Aeeiatant. "

Moiinm,Misa Jennie MoCaeland, Miia Ann* 0. Mo-Oall,and Catharine Johnston. Primary, Mtaeliuio MoAUieterand Mix* Mary B. MortonvThe Board-‘alao nominated Miea Anne E.Glare as * teacher in the/Primary Depart,
ment, cobjeot ta the approral of the Board
granting more than tbepreaent corps.Tho nominations wore eonflrmed. ,

Oa motion cfjJilfePark, Mr. Meal. sms n-ew»4 a. Principal of the ColoredSchool.Prof.,W« H. Slack w« also te-eleotod os.Teaobsr of Vocal Musio. ;.vrr , Mr. Bhriver movsd that an additionalteacher for each ward heaUdwed,at a salary.of S2SO, to teach writing.,>.Lost by a vote of• yeas to ll nays. t?Areas* Wortf.—Xho Second Ward Board
sow submitted the following nominations:Principal ef-Hlgb School, J. E. Stevenson;Assistant, Caroline A. Moody. •Principal ofGrammar School,Xnoinda Smart; Assistants,
Susan B. Riehol, Mary Hammond and Marga-
ret Lusk. Medina School, Mary Mawhin-ay, Ellas McHendry. Primary, Isabella Har-ris, Harriet Graham,Mary A. Graham, BaohelUoClaneand Mary D. LoOky. {Threeteach-

. «rs yet to he elected ]• .*
"

On motion]; the aoov* nominations wereunanimously confirmed, after whioh the Boardadjourned.

A Ueaa Wav to Discourage Rolist*■ BlCOtS*
v The following hand-bill was lately posted
la .Harrisburg; - headed “Attention I Oolored
Men!”

** The groat Gen. James Lane has arrivedIn this city to-day, and will oddreta the col-
*• ,«f*d oitUeos of ilarriebarg in front of tho

Market House atjour o’cleck this (Monday)afternoon. Men and Brethren, come along
" The government having granted him per

mission .to .raise -two COLORED REGI-MENTS, ho will bo prepared to swear in all. abio.bodiod jwlored .iaeh who-may-offer,.and
- be confident expect* to raise one oomnany

in thia'placer
''Arms,sqdipoents> unlforiB*, pay,ratlons,

and the same as received by White•Soldiers,ariV no dutinotion can be made. Come•one, come ail.” J. H. TOMPKINS,Recruiting Qjfrerforlsine'eColeredRegiment*
Capt. Dodge telegraphed thofacttoWash-

. ißgtoo,.and asked tor instructions. He was
Immediately o.dertd to arrest the" parties en-
gaged In the fabrication, and on investigation
it . was found, that the hand-bill haG been
printed In the office of the Patriot aad Union,-a very scurrilloai, if noth disloyal sheet.Cape. Dodge then asked whetherhe should
arrest the proprietor* of the paper; Messrs.

■BarreUnod MacDbw&U, or the writer of thebill, U. J. Jones,and two boys who had done
' bad been receivedfrom Washington, at last advices, but iuwas' eapected that the.'wholo party would be or-

-• ' jested. •••••' r I
' Bestoratioa of Health*

Xt Isa *i*sper»ging foot that many human
bring* shorten t thofr dajs by allowing acute
aod sometimes diseases to assume-*,

-i •ariose form. That infth is the cut, doobe
-• «a© deny.- The-^uestio®--arises, where shall
- see getrelioff And this is too eftea a'difflealt

-question to answer, Inasmuch as ear/ little
attention, as a general-thing, is paid to that
.riass of sufferers.' They are not even Invited■ .to controlthose habits which are detrimental

; to heilthi' Jf the patient is a sufferer from-indigestionhe iseliowcdto consult his own
V- ' haste respecting bis due, eron if every article

••oliosen; is death: to his case,: Should the in*
; 'Talid bs‘predj«puied ty dliCflio of this lungs,
’beis oerUtn io ukohis exercise onVdhap or
rainy da/, and perhapsallow bls feet to re-
main wet. for t»eniy«J9nr hoars at a time,
abeonsciotui of thefearful results which must
Immediately follow. lnitanc*# of thi* n*tare
aad haudred*of otters, which are nell cried-'

•; lath'd to bring mankind to a premature grave,
aro.visible daily aß<r*haw the unmistakable
.•videocothai there isyetafleidcomparatively
smooched,' wherei the medical practitioner

•' .■* may do good teivloe, &dt exclusively.in-; ad-:
tttotaterMg,medicine, but in the substance of
sbo4'lk; &.YakMure*’*.Journal of
Z/sohA.
' H; Van . Boren, from Cacftda, can now

be oozunited dally at his office io the Bank
Block, Pittsburgh. , - ...

•-

' - A Hot*u tbo ilioii r iiiapcrioir—APiox-
. . 5” ,T

. *il*« to* PutP.—At 7ao clocß on Tuesday cTcDIDg/a.meotiar w*»noM _iir the Becood Caned-PreobyterlaaAll.ghtoj. The pMtor.ittrr.J. B.- .

_*!».*» took ttoch»b, »nA ejadetfttioxaeoilDß 4iwith amor. The object tuluted to betho- ="

■■ooaMOowloirofMino plan by wblchourorciyaljhtbe replenleeed with ooloateero. After
••onto iraiiufrota &e?..«f.-B. Clarksod oth-

: 11*** io^ttiwiiif he wonld bo willla* to,*owith*eonpMjrio ibo ala* otoatbe'ier.
" ][“*• Hortipyaded offlroeiirelj, oa toe ooa-amo“ tool hie eoagregptioa would iaurpoi*■ *»' 00:1000 barrier. AcccrdiDjfiy * eotdly -

WMt.ItOOfOllild iliil
: oftie an-1"I??*'*' *‘‘t?*s*'wiU.s».-8.14 iqtM->»«»•«W4b» |*gu eMrob oa Than. I
.

Tlie Volunteer Boaotf Fund.
•Additional .ascriptions -to the amount of

$3,400 were received yesterday, as follows i.Previously reported $62,200
Western Insurance Company 1,000,
aoaecßimoHa at tbb barkixg boubb !

Or SBUCBB t EABB.Lueesco Oil C 0.... joft
P. Hamilton moKramerA Rabm..... *

500Atterbury, Boddick A C»...7T. iqq.North American Oil Co 100Wm. Dilworth,Jr,... M„. 100Joshua 8h0de5......,.,,.,.,., **

N nrt

ArdeecoOUCo ; }O J
W. G. JohnstonA Co„

"*

innJos. P. Hamilton kCo ZZI 100Wilson A Gorman 100

HerUlojß. Craig ZZZZ[ 200Joseph: Horne, 200j.L.M.r,h.ii:.i: :;;; ?2oHUI, MeOlare 4 Oo 100

Total f.Mee.eeeee eeeeee.ee $66 600♦v? ttfo^?** 0* additional subscriptions to
* Y®*ooteer Bounty Fund have boon madoo^o^o**0** B“k *

AUegheny x,
A. M.MarshallA Co. *oOC. Yeager......... 100Forrester A McGraw......... 100w.d. BWdie .. 60B. TurnerA Bros 26

Recruiting.
Yesterday afternoon,under the stimulus of

an order,for a draft of 300,000 additional
troops, recruiting was very spirited, and large
accessions wore made to tho muster rolls now
open, not only for the nloo months,’•• bat forthe three years service. -The young men, gen*orally .are not going to submit to a draft, butare enlisting by scores, and thus securing all
Jr® j flt

,
publio and private bounty.

• xau is as it should he, and tbo indicationsnow are that the quota of Allegheny county,for the fir*tSCK),ooo # will be myro than filledby volnnteoS. •
‘

All the reeruitiog'oGloea were very boevyesterday afternoon and evening. and it isexpected that to-day the rush will be even
greater. Many are enlisting for the war, un-der the beliefthat, Jn view of the present
vigorous efforts of the Government, tco war
.cannot be prolonged boyond the oasuinr
tpnng, when all can return to their homeswith “victory" inscribed upon their bannars.

The Bakeweli Cavalry.
This is tho name *f a new cavalry com-

pany now bilng recruited In this city, andnamed in honor of onr esteemed fellow-eitl.sen, Thomas Bakeweli, E<q. It is being re-
cruited by Capt. J, Behoonmaker,-cf theFirst Maryland Cavalry, until recently amember of Capt. J; H. dtewart's oompany—-his position having been resigeeo f«r the pur-
pose'of recruiting a new company. Alex.Gross is First Lieutenant, and Wm. WinnbartSecond Lieutenant. They gprn nndor fiatter-forty men beingalready enrolled.Wo commend this -company . to mon drairing
to enlist in the cavalry servioe.

The Sumner lufantry.
Capt. E. J. Seibert advertises that twenty

more good menVill be reoeivod to fill up hiscompany, the Sumner Infantry. He desires
to leave the city with a full oomplemont, and
the pr»spccts for achieving this object arevery flattering. A better opportunity cannotbe obtained, a& the- men already enrolled aregood- dtisene, and will mßie\exoellentsol-diere and oompaniona. Knowing the Captainpersonally, we can endorso him as worthyandreliable. Hocan be seen at bis headquarters.
No. 66 Fifth street, seopad floor.

Balks oy Stooi.—Tho following stook was
sola last ovening at tbe Commercial BalesBooms, No. 64 Fifth street, by J. G. Davis,
AuttUneer :

Exchange Bank...; ; fi«2 00Iron City Bank. 65 25
„

Allegheny 63 25
Allegheny losaranoe C0...... 23 23

Time.—-An extra, train on the Cleve-land A Pittsburgh railroad,
ment odctuls left Pittsburgh, Sunday noou,making the ran _ between Pittsburgh and
Mingo, four wiles below EusuUnvßle, dis-tance 71 mile:, iu 76 minutes.

FBO3I TESTEBDAf’S EVEi'ISU (i/USTTE.
DrattiDg.

Sine© the let* order of the President, re*
qu.lring an Immediate draft of 300,000militia,
mnoh epeculation has been Indulged in ai to
the method of enrolling the militia, under the
laws of this State, and whether male pertoc«between the agei of eighteen and twenty*
ona are loelndod. There are three- several
law* regulating the militia system of thisState, and however perfoet they may have
Men at ono time, th®y haVe all fallen intodisuse., It .would, require more time (and per*haps.talent, too) than we have at presem atour disposal, to digest tbeee several aots, tieris it necessary. *

The power of drafting, and provisions forlts use, are dnly provided for in the legisla-
tion of the United States. An old law, passed
in 1792, entitled "An aot for the National de-fense, by establishing a uniform militiathroughont-the United States," and afterwardamended and applied to ail arms*bearing cit*Iseos of the oeuntry, gives the Presidentauthority to order a draft. Tbo enactmentimmediately bearing on tbo subject, however,is that made by tbo last Congress,and passedJuly 10,1862. The first eootion of that billprovides as follows: *

"That whenever the President of the UnitedStates shall sail forth the militia of the States,to be employed itr the sorviee of the UoitedStates, bo may specify in his call the periodfor which suoh servico-will be required, not
exceeding ninemonth* \ nnd th« militia to called
ehalt be muttered inand <z>ntinu* to tervtfor andcuring the term• eo epec/Jitd, unite* eooner d»*-■charged by oommand of the if byreason of defects in existing laws, or In the

of tnem in theseveral States, or anyof them, It shall be neoesear.v te provide forenrolling the militia and otherwise puttingthis aot into execution, the President is au-
thorised in such cases to make aU necessarytales anil regulations j and the enrollment ofthemilitia shall in all cases iDclude sIl able-bodied male eiliseDS between the age* ofeighteen
andforty fine t\ and shall beapportioced amongthe Statesaccording to representative popula-

Our-County Commissioners, regard It asquestionable whether the/ have power, under
bute few, to orderan enrollment, such as will
include all between the egos of eighteen andfori/* fife. The/ are about notifyingibe As*
••flora, howovor, to prepare to return all per-sons subject to military duty under the act ofApril, 1858, the first eectionof wbioh desig-
nates ‘‘all able-bodied .white male cltiicDT,between the agea of twenty-one and forty-five
years, residing within this State/' etc.
• 'The not of Congress, however, is aaiply suf-ficient to remedy all "defeote” in the State

law, and th» Commissioners have only toawait the necessary "Tales'.and regulations ,f

from'the’President of the United Stsus.Now that a draft hasactually been ordered,the dol&ilsfor. the same will be fotlbooming in
due. time, and all persons subject to military
duty-may at enee moke up tbeir-miods to eu-
list or "run their chance." ,

.Those, exempt from military duty, underthe State Ml of April, 18i8. art—oil personsin the army and naryj ministers and preaoh- 1’
4rt of the gospel; professors of oollogos/
ssbool directors j .ail the oourt Jadgpa j per-
sons honorably discharged from the ar'my and.navy, ■'
- Under the act of Congress, of May, 1792,
the judicial and executive officers of (he gor-,ernment.are all exempted; both bouses ofcongress and theireffioers; custom house offi-cers and'their clerks ; ail post officers and
stage drivers who have care of the mail j fer-rymen employed on post roidainspectors of
exports; all pilots and mariners actually em-
ployed iotbesea service. By aot of fid ofMarch, 1886, post Piasters, post .riders and
driversor mail stages-are exempt. And by

Jury 2d, 1888, the exemption is extend-
ed to assistant and clerks regu»
4arly employ ed and engaged in post offices.
r' : What effect the order lor- a draft will harpI tapon recruiting* we are Dot prepared to say,
It should, however, have a stimulating effect,.
as it shows that; the government is aojamrink
to permit onr arm Isi.to suffer for wani taBBSfloient aid, sind above all H exhibits
minatlodto put a speedy end to the wMjgjp
placing each anjoveiwh'.lmibg forcoln'l|J r
geld thatresistance will be futile.

X*f detail for recruiting terrlee/iroia the-
;Tbfrt«eatb(lo?l)p*. Yolanteers, is m fol-
low# f o*pjL':^olm; W- PaUersonAvQajpU Or*
taado Loomis, 6*rgU David W. Gross; 00. E,

Dr* Plumer o» Secession.
The Dootor is ft Professor in ft Seminary, ft

mftft of education and reading, who sorely
knows that “secession is rebellion; bat it
would be harsh and unpleasant to the

-

ears of
• his Southern friends touse that plain and log*
ieal troth, and therefore he exclaims, “seces-sion is revolution/’ thus placing the thiefFloyd and bis treacherous associates on the
same lofty and glorious platform occupied byHancock and Adams and Washington andGreene,and other well tiled patriots and sol-
dlers of our Revolutfon.

The Professor, no doubt, has Webster'sDictionary in his itady, and upon taming to
It be will fiod.thofcllowingexpianationofthe
word Revolution: auA material or entirechange in the constitution of government.
Thus the Derogation In Eogland was prodnoedby the abdication of King James XI., the es-
tablishment of the House of Orange upon the
throne, 1 and the restoration of the Constitu-
tion to Itsprimitive state. Sothe Revolutions
In Poland, in the United States of America,
and in France, consisted in a ohange of Con-
stitution. We shall rqjoioe to bear that the
Greeks have effected ft Revolution.”

the Greeks were, then, in revolt against a
tyrariay Imposed upon them by a foreign pow*
er, npt as our Southern States are, against a
Constitution add Government whioh they bad
freely and deliberately adopted, the Greeks,
a Christian people, wero struggling to release
themselves from the arbitrary rule of Mahom-
etans, preciselyas the Southerners are now
laboring to escape from the oontrol of a
Government which they assisted to establish ;•
yet Webster does not designate their struggle
as a revolution j but says “Weshall rrioice tobear that the Greeks have effected a Revolu-tion.' 1 This they accomplished a faw years
aftor, and thus secession perfected became
revolution.

. No intelligent man ever dreamed of oalling
the insurrections in Ireland, or tbo rocentoutbreak In India, revolutions.

If therebel States should hereafter succeedIn establishing their independence, secession
will then be completed and become Revolution,
but not till then. *

Id the meantime,we must say,lfDr. Plumer
Is really loyal, he is oartalnly very unfortu-
nate in his outward manifestations of loyalty.
When called upon to pray for the sucoeis of.
that oaose whioh ho professes to favor, he
decline* to do so; and when he has to refer to
the opposite party and their cause, he flatters
them, and dignifies and lauds it by calling ita Revolution / instead of correctly stigmaiis-

ring it as an Inexcusable and hopeless Rebel-
lion. o.

The AfricanConference and the Late

The African M.« £. Oonfsrenoe, whose ses-
sion in Allegheny was interrupted on Sabbath
afternoon last, has adoptsd the following
minute on tho subjeot i

Whkrkab, The peaee, harmony and good
order of this Conference, In the course of its
religions ceremonies on last Sabbath after-noon, were wickedly and wantonly Interrupt-ed by a number ofpersons uoder the influence
of intoxicating drinks, who were permitted to
congregate near tho Mission Ghurob, Alle-
gheny City, and engage in a street brawl
whioh resulted tn.amost disgraceful flgbtiand, whereas, a ruffianlyand lawless mob of
whites, most of whioh were persons, (or thechildren o?such) who have fled from civilandreligious oppression to this our native cqud-
t<7, were permitted to assemble in front of
the church in the evening, armed with clobs,and by threats and Intimidation, preventmany of our people entering Nth*lr Church \

thoreforo.
Reeoloedf That we deplore and deprecatethis sad state of affairs, and that while we

tender our thanks to his honor the Mayor ofAllegheny city, for the promptness withwh ch he restored peaoe in the afternoon, we
nevertheless regret that he was left without
sufficient physical foro# (aooordlng to bis own
statement) in the evening, id enable him to

£roteet an humble and inoffensive, loyal and
-w-abiding people, in this free city Ina rightwhich, even slavery secures to Its victims—to

meetand worship God unmolested..Revolved, That, so far from the Conference
or Churefa being responsible for this lawless
procedure, wo regard It as being mainly, If
cot solely,attributable to the extensivelioensegiven to drinking establishments, and theprivilege extended to tho proprietors of thosame, either by the authority or connivance
of the municipal powers, to vend their riot-exolting and death-dealing wares, on theLord’s day.

Dangerous New Counterfeit*.
Messrs. Feld A Late, of the Rational Bank

Rote Reporter
, send us the following deiorip-

tioos of newcoonterfelts, now being circulated
in this city :

Commercial Bank of Glenn Falls, N. Y. jss, imitation i vig: eagle on shield, FIVE,
on V, eanh aide; female seated, & above, on
right end ; Indian female seated, State die
above, on left end ; FIVE In red, on lower
centre. Well done, better refuse all.

*

Canastota Bank, New Yoikj 10a, imitation;
vlg; female and child on load of bay drawb
by two horses, mao, two children, blsoksmUh,Ac. f man and boy with muekets on left end.Well dona. k

Mechanics' Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 10s
altered from la; vigi machinist at work; fe-
male bust with flowers, X above on right end:two beo-Mvcs, 10 above, on left end. From
the faot of this bank paying specie no doubta large number of the altered bills will becirculated. They are very well executed.

Mysterious Disappearance.
Dr. 0. Leslie, a well known physician'of

Cleveland, has uoaocountably disappeared,
and baa neitbsr been seen nor heard of sinee
last Thursday evening. The servant 2 who
takes,chargo of his room, endeavored to open
the door as usual Friday morning, bS found
It locked. He tried it several times during
the day, with the same result. Some of hisfriends being consulted, their apprehensions,became excited, and his room was opened thismornlbg; the gas wss still barning fromThursday evening, bis buots standing by thebed, whioh was undisturbed, and nothing wasd|scovered to give the slightest clue to hiswhereat mts. A* Dr. Deslio isamaaof veryregular habits, his relations are naturally
qmte alarmed about his absence.

THIBTEXSTH (102D) PESXaTtVAXIA Vot-C.HTesM—Thefollowing arethe resignations,discharges for disability, and deaths, duringtho teu days ending July JOth f
. Frank B. Williams.
DUcharged— William G. Carroll,. Luke j.

Booling, babinas Briggs;. Jr.,H. F. Fortune,James Dunlevy, and John A. Morange, CoA j.Pat, Foley, Peter Foley, Alien MoClay,
John Tiernay, Francis Morrison, Co. ,J|jJames G Moore, Charles Miohelini, William
Farley, Earnest Nidiok, Thomas Brown, 00.F; William J. Wampler, John Bodkinsoo,
Co.:lj D. 8. Ward,»Thomss Asbary, Co. K :Edw. Watkins, Co. M. : ’ . .

Died—July, 29, Private Hosiek, Co. M,oflodiaoa county, Poona.

“Kctstoxs litFAXTar.''— This is tbo nameof a . company how being reorulted for the
nine mbnebs lervioo.by Capt. Thos. M. Bayne.

jrrapidly filling up, and it itsexpected the company will leave lor Harris-burg. on Friday evening. T. A. Dilworthgoes its First and D. M. Mullen as SecondLieutenants. Those desiring to enlist in agood company should call o't the heaoquarten
of tho “Keystone Infantry” forthwith, andeoroll their names.

SwoitDP«ME*Tiiioii.—l»u«Tealng*boat
8 o'clock, * floo iword,i*ib,;boit,Ao., weeproiontcd.to Ll«ut.- Peter Omnia, of Co. L,Md regiment, P. V., by a number of hiefriend* in Birmingham. Theewerd, whloh ie
* very flnefpae, bear* the- following inierip.
tli.n: “Pretdnted to Lieut. Ornnu by biafriend* of Birmingham, Pa., for merllorlouicondoot tefore.Biobmond/1

ALiatiuL Dokaiioif.—The OlovelaadnhlPittsburgh 801 l road Company ban-donatedthe handaomo anm of $10,(11)0, to be peed aa afond for rolling the volumeeri called for one
dor the late proclamation of the Preildent.The money will bo niei a* a bounty fund,'aod will be diatributed among the oonniinalong the line of theroad, both in thle dimeand ip Ohio. v-

• Earooiaa—Aparty ofrefugee!,from Seat.«nrVirginia, 'atyk;drrebeldmn. oaij)* into earline* at Beeerly, a few day* ago,'and rolun-
tarlly took the oath of allegiance. They on.dared great bardabipa m oroiilng the moon.taio, and after, taking the oath paahod on toFairmont. ■ , ,

: Lonr lira editor of the Weiliivilla ibfraof. hu bees •deprited of, bit pta*
“Mb*. Ciorelaod, Pltubargh and Wheeling

VjnUtf.nf’ tba Buperinteadent,
Beaeoa—tho^afor*.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON
our Special dispatches.

[Special l>i*p*tcb to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
WißHtJiGToir, Aug. 5, 1852.

TBK SXBBLS TBBEATtSISQ ESKTUCSY.
Mr. Casey, the Kentucky Congressman, who

voted for confiscation, is hero to-day, renewing
his representations to the Administration
concerning tbo state of affairs in Kentnoky.
He says the Union men are perfootly assured
of the intention of thorebels to make another
foray on a moreextensive scale Into thatState
Im possible. Twelve buodred cavalry Is now
in hlscounty. TheydeoUre now. justas they
did this time last jyoar, that th Jg most hare
tho products of the oountry between Groeo
and Cumberland rivers for the support of their
army, and It is believed they/are maturing
plan* to carry eut 'their threats, rslyiog on
thesamesupinoneisof the Nationalforces that
wo exhibited last year. Mr. Casey and other
Kentuckians asked, that as fast as troops are
raised In volunteer regiments under the new
drafting calls, they shall be pushed down Into
Kentucky, drilled there and eubriatodioff the
property of Kentucky rebels. They argue
that this will be sufficient to avert all danger
In Kentucky, and, at the same time, make
rebellion in Kentucky unprofitable. And to
support our troops, It is proper to ask, also,
that all the able-bodied negroes belonging to
rebel* should bo seised at onceand used for
osmpservioe, as teamsters, oio., butnot armed/

OCX. JXS PASS.
The president's refusal of negro troops

exoltes surprise among parties interested in
Gen. Jim Xiuo.’l stated poil-
lively that: the Administration understood
his Intentions about enlisting negroes la Kan-
sas when they gave him his powers for re-
ornltiog there. If that be oorrect, be must
hare been treated in bad faith. Lane will
probably go on and do what recruiting be
oio In Kansas, and accept what negroee he
can got as oamp laborers.
tmcTß or psaftixo tv tbs noaou statu.

Union men say the effect of drafting In
Ktntqoky will be to drive largs numbers of
young menout of the Bt&to, aod probably into
the rebel army,but sUI), they say it U pre-
cisely what /they want; that they’d better
bare them driven out than to remain as ele-
ments of dissension. It is probable it will
have the saoo tffaot in Maryland, and, per-
haps, also In Missouri. The secessionists
complain bitterly of the orders, bat, mani-
festly, they're very much alarmed by it, and
regard It as the moat formidable blow yet
struok at theRebellion. Squirming over it in
Maryland is beginning alrsady.
IFTSBVIXW WJTB THE FSESIOBXT OS IB* SUB-

JECT O? AXMIIO THE XEGBOtB.
It had been hoped that certain features of

-the interview with the President, yesterday;
on the subjeot of arming tho negroes would
notbe made public, but a garbled statement
in a semi-secession New York paper necessi-
tates the publication of facts :

A delegation of Western men, including two
U. 8. Sanators, made an offer of certain negro
regiments to the President, to which, as stated
last nisbt, the President replied that ho had
decided not to prm negroes. The matter wss
then fully discussed with roference to General
Lana's project and general policy. The Pres-
ident was theo piled with arguments against
bis declaim, and the discussion gradually

.becoming warm, tho President exoUimedi
“Gentlemen, you have my decision. I hbve
made my mind up deliberately, and meauj to
adhero to It. Itembodies my bestJudgment,
aod If tho people are dissatisfied I will resign
and lot Mr. Hamlin try It.” To which, one
of the Senators replied x “I hope In God’s
name,.Mr. President, you will.”

The heat of the dieoasslon seems to have
arisen from afesliog that tho President was
drawing baok from the ground his visitors
thopght bo had given them reason to believe
be occupied.

Kouthera News,

steamer Victoria,for Memphis, from Helens, has arrived here.She wo* fired on several times by guerrillas,
receiving several cannon shot In her upperworks. rr

The Grenada Appeal bet tbo following dis-patches :
°

Mobile, Je/y 3L—A dispatch from Tupelo
of thoso;b states that' information was re-
ceived at headquarters that Col. Armstrong’s
oavalry had taken Courtland, Ala. He cap-
tured one hundred and fifty-nine prisonersaod a train of cats with a loss only of two
killed and o; ght wounded,

Reliable information states that 16,000 Fed-
erals passed through Tueoumbia last week.Destioatlon, Cbattaoooga. -

CkarUeton, Jii/y' 29.—Tbo British steamerTuball Cain,with a cargo of general merchan-dise and a few cases of arms, is beHeved to
have b«en captured; by tbe Federals.

Chattanooga, July 29.—Morgan’s' wholecommand has returned safely to Tennessee.A part arrived at Knoxville, baring taken a
thbttiand prisoners.

Humphrey Marshal Is marching oo North-East Kentucky.
Buell’s forces are marching op the Be-quatchey Valley towards Plkevillo.

Important from Harrisburg.
fliftitsioio, Aug. A—Under General OrderNo. 79, an additional AssistantSurgeon is di-

rected to be sent eo each-regiment. With
commendable promptness Pennsylvania, hasalready supplied every one of her regimentswith this important addition to their comfortand health. Great praise is certainly due toSurgeon General Smith for his energetic and
prompt action In thus furnishing the requisite
number of surgeons In advance, we believe, ofall other Slates. i;

TheBucktail brigade organisation is an ex-oeedingly popular boa in this section, aad
probably thrnugboui tbe State. Applicationsare pouring In' for authority to raise compa-nies and squads, and oo doubt la entertainedwith regard to its bompiele success. M*JorRoy Stone, who and ably com-manded the Buoktail regiment in the battles
before Richmond, is 1 superintending the re-
cruitingand organising of this brigade. Utsheadquarters are at this place!

Latent from Gen. dloClellaa’n Army.
HnaDQoinrßKa Amt or ran Poronao,Aog. o.—Tho Bichmood papere, of tho id, iogiriug an account of tho night engagementoppoelte the mallbent landing, acknowledge

that ooaman wa* killed and eix wouoded.A large force of.iofnOtry.oaTalry and ar-tillery left camp but night lor Malrern HiltHo report baa yet been received of their pro-
cecdings. •- 1 ■ r • ■Lteat. Col.Swslttsr arrWedyesterdaywith603 men, tho balance ofour itrk and wounded,from Kiohtnqnd, making a total of abbnt.fourthousand received since the ftnbj came to theJames River. f"

. About three thousand rebel prisoners herearrived boro from the’North, to be exchangedtrader the newarrangement. ,
Qeo. Barry hascommenced to employ eon*trabasds ie the construction of earthworks.

>m California.
• Bai FxaßCteco, Aug. 4.—Geo. B. Tlngley,

Register of • tho CalUofnla Band Office. andJohn W> Wilke, banker, died yesterday, ■'Bylreater Marry, reoently arreeted inArl-aonla for treaeonl Ie nowat Fort Yam* await,hie Mat. The court martial will noon com*menoe byorder of Gen. Wright. ; x
. The question whether Vnijad. States legal
tender notes shall eljoalate bqlj ot' a cid(a-ooantg or gold be.plsoed eVa premlumrcbrre*spondibg to tba Kew Fork rates, engrosses
tfitattentlon of the buiiDesseommunitT,
friendly: salt to determine whether, theseDoleaero receivable for .State taxes; notwlth*standing the CoosUlatibn retires gold* hasbeen-prtsaauAto-the.Sopreine-Coart.-Thd
deckionU •ooaexpeoUd,WhichwllHiATixa
Important Isfiaesoe pa > their general : elrcuJa.money—gold atpmeatbeinguuronly

Additional by the Arabia.
£ to Qute"*tOKH. —London , July26-—The Tim#* in its editorial to day *ays :

We muit do Che press of New York the justice
to gay that bo far as wo have it, treats thedisasters of the Federal* with sufficient fair-nesa. Though to acortain cxtontechoiDg themendacious bulletins of the government and''the pompous addresses of Gen. McClellan, it
i» still independent enough and honeatenough to let tbo country know the wholetruth. While FaUtaFs Bobadil describes
theirwonderful exploits, the newspaper cor-respondents quickly explain matter* in a
manner that has fiilod the Northern cities,
with consternation.

Pam, Juhj 26—The Bourse is firm. Rentesclosed at 6gf. 600.
Tbo Portugese harvest is spoiled, and it isreported that the Portugese ports will be openfor the admission of grain in September.
Londo*, J*lg 2d.—The British Parliamentwill be prorogued on the 6th of August.Great B^taik.— The London Tin«, edi-torially, contends that the defoatof MdClel-lan has changed everything beyond debate,

lbo North, vfhoare no fools, are receiving tbooonviotion that auch pooplo as the Confed-
erates can never be subj ogated. Volunteer-

? 100 >low progress for that.The Arngand Navy Gatttie is of the opin-ion that McClellan is now in a better position
tor offensive; operations against Richmondthan ever before.

Io the House of Lord*, tbo bill providingfor tho continued fortification of tbo workswao debated snd read a acoand lime, and inthe Commons the aamo evening.Mr. Adderiy, in directing attention to theState of defences in Canada, remarked thattho Honee ought not to separate until a dis-tinct statement from the government wasreached as to what their intentions were onthe subject. He wished to know whether theMinisters considered that that Colony was orwas not exposed to danger.Mr. D. Law, E?.m did sot think thatthere was any Immediate danger of an inva-sion of Canada by the United States.Sir CornwallLewis thought that, looking tothe position of the contestbetween the North
and South, and the manner in which the sf-fair was treated by the American Government,there was no immediate probability ot a rap-
tore of pacific relations between England andAmerica. Invasion of Canada meant warwith England, and in that event the Unitedrauitlook forward to interference withthe blockade of,tho Southern ports,

Importaai Irvm %Va*iiingtoa.
WieeiMotoif, Aug. s. —Last night * eqaadof oavalrj proceeded to the resident* of J.Uiggln if neat Poolcsviile, • Montgomery

county, Maryland, and arrested him. He
• was brought to the oity ct a late hour, and
was at once sent to the Old Capitol by theProvost Marsha). He is charged with Hold-
ing communication with the rebels, and for-warding recruits lor the Confoierate army, bysending them across the Potomao and thence
to Front Royal to tbo rebel lines.

WaaetsoTnir, Ang. —-It is certain thatthose whoso duty it is to direot from thispoint the warlike movements, have adopted•uoh precautionary measures as will preventpremature disclosures of contemplated move-
ments, and tbns;guard against the disastrousefieet* from that, cause. Of either publishedor privately commnnicated statement, the
wisdom of this polioy Is commended, even bythose whose official positions have heretoforegiven them some claims To be advised of theobject and purpose of the administration.It was months ago oharged that through rebelspies in Washington the enemy was in con-stant receipt of much valuable knowledge,not known to tho loyal public. OolyafewGovernment officials, whoso patriotism isabove suspicion, can now be possessors of in-formation improper to disclose, or whichwould prove detrimental to the best Interestsof the country.

Gon. Burnside has, It is believed, reachedhis new field of operations, and may soon, bysome act of bis own,aanounco his exact.lo-
cality.

Thero fa authority for emphatically denyingtna troth of the statement tba: Secretary Se-ward baa made strong remoQßtranoea to theFrench Government against the presenco of afleet in the Galf of Mexico, nor baa any other•nob aotion as ia represented been taken Inthe premises.

n
S(

; DunMn > oflgiaally from South Ciro-
,

bat now known as a p.-omieout residentor Berlin, has boon appointed Consul to Han-o«r. Wm. A. Wheoler, of Now York, hasboan awardod tboloontroot for snpplylnr tho
Arens ory Department with stationary.A preliminary import ol tbo Census will boprlntod and ready for distribution iu thocourse of a week. •

New steam Ram.
Nxw Yolk, Aog. i.—W. 11. Webb, tha veil

known ship builder, bag contracted with tbeGovernment to baild &a iron steam ram, to becoaatruoied with aix inch iron, and to harerevolving turrets, each Uke that of the Moni-tor. The bow is ; to bo covered with twelveinch iron, and,to bavo a solid ram half the
length of the vessql. Xho prloe to be paid forher lo $1,250, 00ft. r

<iorernnieiu.Uules Stolen by Indiana.
PiCino Smim,, Ur.n, Aog. -l.—A herdof (Jorernment mdles, forty innumbor -woreetolen Jenterday by alarg. bodybr" Indians,supposed to be tho'Snakes. One man whowee on goard. namely, W. Der's, was killedof IheTndians F°rt* w<’<lt ,B porsnit

A Torrlffio Tornado in Illinois.
Catoaoo, Aug. »—A torrlffio tornadoriskedMarengo, this State, last night, kililog fourand injuring eereral othere. Boreral bnild-Inga were shattered, and crops in the fields•tTufoOO Th°l0" ls "“‘tbuted

Captured by Guerrillas*
Krogui, lowa, Ang. 6—Alexandria, Mis-souri, fire milee balow hern, ws| taken by theguerrlllaß on Sunday morning. At noon oftbe seme day an expedition from hero retookthe town. Tho rebels fled and were pursued.With What result it la not ascertained. :

Recruiting in Boaton Improving,
Boston, Aug. 5 —Recruiting has receivedn great impetus within tho last few days. Itla certain that Massachusetts will flu herquota withoat drafting,.

Generous Donation*
v ?“Plojees of tbe«ew York PostOffioo have subscribed $i 000to aid enlistments. • • '

markets py Telegraph.
fl —Brenlng—Flour firm andIngood demnod; auperQu* soil* at 81Q405.. WheatjJ/J™ £k76®?5 ,or *s©®be'l?r white. Oatsbring* Go, »5d Coro 40b.' Bye Md at68a." Whl«kv

' jPn,?i*lon« aacharigod. TbejJ1»«» moderate demandf.«r Lolk and b icojf.houldcrv
b

K4
fl 2#“i3 for lb»oilier. L .rd held-Hnf^^^>rishPr‘ .° ,Do«riee »r* onchanged ComdoU*t_3@oc premiumibr ellTer* and tic fore IdDemand note* doll at 4c premium. E*3un£sr»J.'

. PsiLAOsiruu. Aug. Soon —Floor lahold withgrants** and the nock here ia redneodt* tbitlowflguiee; wleaof2,6oo bbla ats6 for eoperflne-AssnV «>™ «d MB@st.ratr.to „

and Coro Meal la wanted at 83. Thera i. «endf'ir\Ybfat; l<i,(xu;bußb 4old at^Vao&iakr^Si *”?«'"*?'K^lJckj o Alii. «h2- 3unahn i‘° ®l|’o<l "-.“““‘i tb.tß 1. D„t mud,bare, 3,(J00 btuu yellow eold at(He. and «Mr> ■»O.U arc aJc.dj; 3.MW tu.h FtvK:,vtr»m» Bo:, at 45c"»nd o.w D-lamm, at 35c. CcH*?. held rSy £mlj
% .
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J
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Who are Responsible?
(W
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,

l!°before Congress adjournedtteypaasfd, by M arly two-third Tote, abroad emancipation act, to which the Pris-hl® si gnatnre, making it tha!h7t “, ,

° !
j
nd; ConS«ss intended bythat act to end at once andforever the ani-oidal course which we had pursued fromtho beginning of thia war, of attempting to

', nc,l,ato tho '“'py by protecting the•lave system, which they .openly boastedwas at once the canse of the war and thechief element of their military strengthThe humiliating history of the Virginiacampaign, crowned by the reverses or thethickahominy and the retreat from Kich.mood, opened at last the eyea of Congressto the absurdity of the polioy which hadmade us the acorn of the rebels and thelaughing-stock of Europe; which has sacri-ficed tho deep devotion of the army of theUnion to the doubtful loyalty of the borderstates; has turned northern soldiers intoBlavo-catchers for southern traitors, andallowed our brave fellows to be shot likedogs while standing guard over the prop-or the enemies of their country.Cocgrcsa by that memorable not enacteda radical change in our conduot of thowar. They held out theboon of freedom*to every slave throughout tha Bonth whoshould enter our lines, and instructed thePresident to accept their loyal assistanceIn preserving the rcpublio. Why has notthat policy been carried out by the Execu-tive? Why stands the emancipation clauseunknown, unpromulgaied and unenforced ?
1*ny, in the recout order issued by thoPresident under that very act, did thoPresident recite some of its provisions, thatthey might be carried into effect, and omitall reference to the emancipation of thoslaves ?

When Congress adjourned, thePresident,recognising his plain duty in tho matterprepared a proclamation or an 1 order ■ an-
nouncing to the country, the army, and theworld, the new polioy 'tbat. was to guidehis action, and commanding' his Generalsto carry it into effect. A cabinet meeting
was held, and thatproclamatioa waajever
issued, and the will of tho people, aa ex-by Congress, is still ignored by tho

Theremit is what we see. loyal meaare ead and despondent—the rebels andlheir traitorous Sympathisers at the Northare gleeful and exultanti Enllstmente areslack; despite the unexampled liberality ofthe country. McClellan’s ahattered army
is threatened with destruotion in the Pen-insula, and the secessionists of Baltimoredo not disguise theirconfidence on theeirly
adeance upon Maryland of StonewallJaofesoQ.

.Who iten the members of the Cabinetthat dared to adrise tho President to shirkthe constitutional duty resting npou {rimasthe Executive, to give instant and vigorouseffeot to theaotof Congress? Was it Chase,or Stanton, or Welles, or Beward, orBlair!
or Smith, or Bates? To which of thesemen is the country indebted for the with-
holding of tho President’s proclamation
for the keeping our army in ignorance oftheir duties and the slaves of their rights?
Whtch of these Cabinet members has givenaid and comfort to the enemy, in delaying
the destruction, of that institution which,
they claim to bo “atower.of strength” ? >

Let the country know whoare the cham-
pions of slavery that surround the Presi*dent,-and they will demand, in.a voice ofthunder, that he traitors be dismissd andsent to jointhe cabinet of Jeff. Pavia, God;grant that the President may follow hisown right instincts, and fling off the e*ilinfluenceof corrupt politicinns'jsnd disloyal- ■States that would deter himfroiih the faith-ful execution ofhis high duties 1

The people of this country . demand theinstant and thorough execution of the lawof the land emancipating the slaves. Let 'the President listen to their voice, and, re- 'calling the pitiable vacillation of hiewretched predecessor, let him rememberthatin his position inaction is destructionanymore! weakness the worst or crimes.—-V. y. Evening Pott,

speciajl. notices*
PXS3IOJUBL* CtOTHISO XKU WBSSS TO GSTwoaJd -that Messrs. W. fl,

M
x «

Co*» °°rner of Federal street and Dia-mond Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of tho lateststylos. Any person desiringa well-made andneatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish-ment is theright place. "An their clothing ismade under*heir own suphrvisioo, and theyare always ready to mil -heaD to cash bojersl

Scuavr ikd SoßoFptbrs Ekcrtioiri willsoon cover the bodies of those brave men
who ere fighting their wrtuotryV battles.r*ngbt air, bad food, and rains willmake sad hovoo with tbo strongest. Thera-Ure, let every man supply himself with Hot*ioway a Ointment. It is a certain cure f rovery kind of skin diieaan. Only 25 centsWlPt' ■ ' - ; ‘-215 ,

Cbabcs toe Cocxtey Bmidescu.—We would refer our readers to an advertise,
ment elMwbere of "Superior Building Lota
tor Sale; they are situated within one huh.dred yards of the terminus of the Centreaveuue railway, and are desirably located forprivate dwelling*; they wIU bo sold onaccom-modating terms, and the lot* will bo dividedfrom one-fourth of an acre upwards. ‘

W* would refer our -readers to an adrer-tlsomentJu another column, "Executors*Sale. Two splendid horses, carriages, bug.gies, harneaa and household furniture will bo'cold ou Monday, the 10th lost, The abovearticles for salo belonged to the late Oolenel
LeopoldSahl, and are,~of course, of superiorquality. - V 1r •

Ladies wishing-to sew for the cotdiera inonr hospitals can get work-at the rooms ofthe subsistence Committee,at City Hall,Wednesday afternoons, from 4 to So’elock.where contributions,for the Committee can beloft. .. . . .

m W i,f088.??T
' »n l Jolnor, Job-Mng Sh.p Virgin alley, between■SmithGoldetreel and Cherry alloy. All kinda ot Uouaedone on abort notieo and in wd'rk-manlikei manner. Charges moderate. Leaveyourorders. All: orders promptly attendedtO. 4 ;

; CcrtTHTar and those who arebur.fog doaiosiic*> either wholesale or wilt
find mostextraordinary inducements at Bark-er * Co.’s, Marketstreet. Sheetings, sbirt-tegs, prints, Ucks, etc., they areselling at lessthan mannfaotorerVprice*. ; • .

• .Ojmibcb. Calia wm.se takaaat Pittock’s
Book Store, opposite Post Office, Fifth »L; andat the Obnibus offlte, No. 405, Liberty street.

. D*X°r night, all orders.left in either ihe twi
places will be pomptij attended'to.: '

$

Doctor G. Bains,VVslot.Core and Hottw
pathio Physician j also agent for Rainbow*!
colebrated-Truss for ftuptorer Comor o/Ht*nn *n4 W«vn» ■»>****»* * •

• UQOmb ut .fcXUTrlYfc COtUimx
"

ja L
. PHUbar li, A tun t6. Inflr' f ;■mo NnfE.M( >NTUS' MEX:—.4H oom-JL- -.MQfti:»Dd rqurfa cf mm tftJraite-d irr-thu

bbKVN'ElHjiDgrHitjirdbjQgN.fe.BALuBDEB KO. Si onpjrratJtarrl4>ark»lor
?* th°UftH dJuMr.be.t<<r* tba Ioia Abz»«»^-aro r*qn**ud ro-pfaent
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JOBDIGaC
improved.,

Cancer,

BLOOD SEUtCHEB,

istm« <pa»roa

Cancerous Formation*,Borofala, '
*’ Cotaneom Due&jesj

BoreEyes,
Tetter Affections, -

Bcald Head,
, Dyspepsia,

.

- Costireaeu, '
Old and Stubborn Dicers, :

Rhenmatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Bbenm, ; .

Mercurial Disease,
General Debility,liver Complaint, :

loss of Appetite, ••---=

.XottSpirits, -

Female Complaints,
_

Epilepsy or fits,Paralysis or Palsy, . ,
Syphilitio Diseases and

Coriesof the Boses,
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TOGE rnEB WITH ALL OTEEtt DISEASES
HATIS l TBEtB OBidllt IS A DEPBAVKIi
COVDITIOS or the blooi> pa CltiutJLA.
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OA9B Of DABIEL A. BOYD.

•
' Pmsiwnas, December 81, JWi;

D*. 0. H. Sux**:—l take plowarc in."nr>kingUii roltatory statement in fiiTcr of>'«iedjFcf&epr*.
pnied &yyoncalled "Lisren’ii Bwon Stitcux*”
Ihedsuftoed fc*\flre yearyrtUi ScroiuU.whkl,
broto not oai mjbead and ferektad bom to ilisogar«
menrjf ranch, and took off tbe hair wbna tb* d»«-eoaemada ite appearance; it abo broke oat«i m» "ana above and below.the elbow, and eattefoth»«k nen 2 Utah s»aa to oxpoee a fearful*crel Tile diseaseon oy bead went aofer that aoTendsavdi pieoeevfbone cameout._,2 was very weak n/’<ri i.iw

and bad given op all hupe ef ever gntiiug well, l
bad tried several sklUfal physician*' mart they did ns*
no good. In September * wt, I$Gl, Twaa induced
try “List-set's Ixrao to Blood t
mastconfaa I had notil.-, in patent medklot?, b-j:
after I had o»d threebottleeofßioodSeorTarr, thr
nlttra on my bead aod ann began tofcsaL I have
now taken eightor tea hoUlaa, misra
are entirelrwvU except the scare remaining fttu»3d*
aorea. Iwttlalso state that ! had the rnaioatS*
veiybadin my anranba teg*.;/Tbe.Ble*! SoJrcbw

, cunxS *b» rbenmaiiam'.’.; t ,'^n''new* well .tarn,''
over forty yean ofage, and I-feel aSsapte and yoan* •'■:
as I did when I was twenty, and have iticrv«.cd »n
weight twenty pounds.l would also stats thr* th» •
disease-te my forehead wb«: to bad - tint wtoec bo
stoopedand lifted anything heavy, the blood ruo oo«
of tbt sore. Dr.Keyser lu»*i « pbetoprai b taken of
me by Mr. Cargo, the arttet, after I &,-»

ltdoes not show my appearance »« b»d M ewas ’before I commenced taking the medicine. You
san tee the photograph, one of which is ncw ia tar
pottcesico, and also at Dr. Sejßer,a, liTWoodstna*.
X would also atate that I took the Blood--hewrchfr
which was made before Br.Keyser cononsaced mik-
log it, 'Althoughifhelped taoeome, I-Hd nbtt* .
oever Curtuntil I got the kind made by Dr. Keyier
Umieit One;bottle of his did me more good thur»
two ofuia old, I believe It is a great deal stronger
and better. Ihate recommended the Blood Search*
er toa gnat aosy of my friends for varioos disCaMW,'
andI believe tt haa helped the whole of them. Yonmay pobliih thie IT jxrtiwish, and'l eaaibaa
all who axe afflicted os I waa may cured.* I live In
this city, So. 4 Finestrset, and am employed st Col-
ville 4 Andonoo’s Doiao Marble Works, M W» yn^

: DAHIEL Ai. JDCYD.

4 BUI/D UAH CURED

; l Uve to 81^b,r i«;ciintdayn»;.ind .Uv«
nearly blind in'both eyes for niiriy feur'yeor* l
celled on Dr. Eerier, about throe-monthssnd
■shed him togteenmdiredLUme to the Lastititkxi
for the Blind to-!Philadelphia*. -Ho tcW ms.tM i
need not. goto rMladaipfelato: get. well,-e»b»; be-,
medicine that would curs op, as be said m) dto *}
wails the blood.l w*»-trrate4 for UtwodPtcw
titwe Ini the botpltalin thls cWy, end was rclirtet*,
but ay disease triways returned after amosUior two

'after I came outof the hospital;. I found iay’db-
.•WfwiaretMntng'Mid I caUcdr ij~thbadvte*:«»iV
good triend ol mine, on Dr. -Ktyssr,Vbf»bM t*.tCT %J
a»y ilghti aad;my ejt* ardncarlya* sellumi,
The Doctor g*Te me ‘‘Lindsey’sBJeod Searches*’stid

; DAVID KIUhOLLYf
Wtubnrgh, July ÜBL • kiftutm MlQs,£iiib.
Witness K. Andenoe street; Alla* ’

gbeayOlty. - : -'-’i • .\,i

A BAD SORBLEG CURED. ;

that I have had-a sore teg for orrr a - yi-or. It aas
covend with clearsand sores to tbit I cobld cot
work for nearlyayeatl ilytegsweUed fotbat 1 wss
onabte to d« ao'ylhlng for a ' og time;.for «t
•I»months. I.lhcdseveratoithe.bestdoo’orsiaibs
dty, jbat withoutany benefit; Anally. I called oh Dw
&eyser,at Wood e*beonly attendeo
meabout two weeks, and gav# mebut.two boufe* ol

;medicine and laq bo* entirely »rli -and bave'obn
tinned well for six months. I am euplojec*ai sheEagle Engine Does*; ea'fourth street, wb«r* *ny
oneeaoeeeme. - THOMAS rAftBKLL.
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